LUNCH
CRISPY FRIED ONION RINGS

A colossal version of the delectible classic!
Paired with BBQ ranch & ketchup $7

buffalo chicken egg rolls

A crunchy exterior and melty, cheesy, spicy
center crosses some of our favorite flavors $7

soft baked pretzel bites

Served with West O Smoked Red Ale
beer cheese & dijon mustard $8

sweet corn nuggets

Deep fried sweet corn and cornmeal fritters
with ranch $8

chicken tenders

Buttermilk marinated chicken tenderloins,
hand-breaded and fried to perfection.
Tossed in your choice of sauce with
ranch or bleu cheese $9

WINGS
Wing basket

6 wings of your choice tossed in sauce. Served
with choice of side $11

BBQ Chicken salad

SDALAS

SREZITEPPA

appetizers

Diced avocado, roasted corn, tomato & house
lettuce blend tossed with BBQ ranch and topped
with grilled chicken tenders & crispy onions $12

roadhouse salad

Crisp house lettuce blend topped with diced ham,
cheddar, avocado, roma tomato, croutons & your
choice of dressing $11

Wedge salad

Iceberg lettuce with crispy bacon, Roma tomato
and rich blue cheese dressing, topped with a
colossal, fried onion ring $10

Side salad & corn chowder

Crisp house lettuce blend with Roma tomato,
carrots, croutons & choice of dressing served
with a cup of our house-made corn chowder $9

SALAD

FLATBREADS
Perfect meal for 1 or sharable amongst friends, these
creative combinations are served on a stone-fired crust
that's just the right balance of chewy & crispy.
(Substitute gluten free crust for $2)

midwesterner

Creamy ranch topped with mozzarella,
crisp bacon, caramelized onions, honey glazed
ham & roasted corn $11
blta

6-$8 | 12-$13 | 18-$18 | 24-$23 | 30-$28 | 36-$33
(+$1 (per 6) for choice of flats/drums)
(1 sauce choice per 6)

Tomato sauce, mozzarella & bacon baked to
perfection. Crisp lettuce & mayonnaise are
tossed on top along with Roma tomato
& sliced avocado $10

traditional

Dry rubbed & slow smoked before being fried
crispy and tossed in your choice of sauce.
cauliflower

Fresh cauliflower hand-battered in rice-flour
batter & tossed in your choice of sauce.
sauces

Honey BBQ -- Traditional BBQ -- Spicy BBQ
Buffalo -- Raspberry Jalapeno
Honey Gouchujang -- Teriyaki -- Garlic Parmesan
Inferno -- Thai Chili

buffalo wing

You choose a sauce, we'll finish it off with
mozzarella, shredded chicken, crispy fried chicken
and a drizzle of ranch $11

arugula, spinach & mushroom

Garlic parmesan sauce baked with diced
mushrooms and mozzarella. Topped with fresh
arugula & spinach salad $10

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

